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Natronalism is a disaster wten it leads to European fighting European. Look al wwl. This old nationalisms day has passed.
a rool ofour etremies Look how they exploited it in the Balkans. Lets agree to drsagree on the many
ienitoriat questions and defend our interests instead oflelting ourselv€s be distracted by tri\aal issues. All people ofEurop€an
origins need to \rork together now *terever they are in the world. Ow nanons are subsets ofour cMlisation . Those who attack the
civilisation also attack ihe narion even if rhis isn t obvious to some of lhe simpler souls out there. Those who peddle obsolete
nationalisms are actually peddling cleverly disguised intemationalism and antiweslemism.

Politrcal rea.lrty make it merely
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Lets all *ork together to destroy Jewish power.
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"This grea! freedom was the advartage of the Wesr over the Soviet East, for one ofthe less saloury fealures ofthe Soviet regime
was its infanous Article 58 ofthe Criminal Code "Anti-Soviet prop€anda". In dle early Stalin's days, one has to express sympaihy
widr &e enemies oflhe Republic to be sentence4 ir his heyday, ajoke would suffce; in Brezhnev's era it was used to ensure
conformity in the society. Even in lhe very end offie Soviet days, dl€ Damocles'sword ofAnicle 58 idluenced all dlscussion and
eventua.lv allowed Gorbachev to carry out his aansformarion of Russia wirhout a debate. He eliminarcd the social achievements of
the Soviet er4 sunendered Russian industry and oil to a few Jewsh crooks, gave the keys of dle Russian mieht to dle CIA and
broke up dte county into feuding successor slates. The only positive f€ature ofcorbachev-Yeftsin transformation was tle removal
oiAnicie 5e. liow n is creepmg back. Some rime ago bmby-rapped ani-iewish biiiboatds appeared in ivioscow. *'nen a
passer-by tned to remove it, the explosive device went ofl The govemme rushed an 'anti-hate' bill drough the parliament, and lol
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No mor€ anr-Jewish billboards came to be. A month ago, lhere was an extr€mely ffshy incident in a Moscow srragogue, and a
new reinforced 'anti-extremisrn' bill was introduced into the Russian parliament.

thus, under de co!€r of fighting extremism, terrorism and hatred, the remainder of ft€€dom on our planet shdnks ftom day to day.
Eugene Rostow, "a Kennedy's Huntington". predicted in 1960s that lhe two slstems, Communism and Capitalism would eventually
converge, and bring fofi the best leatures ofboth systems. Now the Convergence has actually lal€n place.. Once, the Red East
was socially securq but at the expense of personal fieedo4 whle lhe West was fte€ at the expense of equaliry and social
guaranlees. Now th€y have converged: rhe Russians have lost their ft€€ schools and health and have received lhe fteedom to sle€p
under rhe bridgq while the West now has its own Gulag and its own political dissidents. East and We6t reinstaled Article 58 under
the guise ofarti-hate, anti-termrism, anti-extremism laws." www.israelshamir.net krael Sharnir has writtn some excellent articles.
Your woklnc rho Grc.t whllc
wh.le Jowi rnd ho wilr.ihlr You

"We must be na4literally ms4 as a nation to be permitting dte annual inflow ofsome 50,000 dependents, who are for the most
part dl€ rnateriat of rhe tuture gro*rtr of de immiganndescended populalion. It is like watching a nation busily engaged in heaping
up its own frrneral pyre."
Enoch Powell

+
Christians pray on their knees and Jews prey on theirChristians

-

Chnstianiry is bemg rapidly gobbled up by Judaism ard Holocaustiarity. Silly people who thinl that the new Pope is on our side
because he isnt too fond ofhomos show how little dley wderstad polihcs. Homos are srnall cheese . This Pope and the last one ,
whose morher was a Jewess called Wanda Katz , have betrayed the church . Gerry Falwell wh€n he was propagandising for Israel
said $at the Antickist has beefl bom in Israel. Many Ameri.ans have shit for brains. Better nuke the pla.e {lat before he gets going
then?
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Everyone has to stard up and publicly dery political correctness. Flush them back to Nigeria! Westem culture needs io be reslored
to keland Many "nariooalists" are slow to understand that culture was underminded here years before lhe ffrst Black arrived. Oh
they can see the Blacks. Their brarns register them. Ifyou canl keep foreign propaganda of[TV then your not a sovereign counlry .
Ifyour wife sleeps wd everyone they you have nol got much of a maniage ard if your country's populaiion are taught by the BBC
to hate the Serbs one minure and by Holl),wood to hate Nazh the next then your country is ajoke and has no real political existence
but only a roken sub'salrapic existeflce as an administrarive zone in a larger empire. Finally people start waking up when they see
the Blacks but rhey are strll a bit sleepy.
TMMTGFAiTON !S GOOOI

LETS I.IAVE IIIOF€!
WE HAVE SEEN FIGHIING II FOh YEANS,
CLEAFLY PEOPLE AFEN-T WAKING UP TO
THE TEBRIBIE OANGEF ANO NEED TO
SUFFEF MORE 6EFONE TflEY DO. IAM
WOFHIEO THAT PEOPTE WILL GBAOUALLY
BE ENASEOANO LOSE THEIRIDENTITY
wlTHOUT WAKI',IG UP,
WHAT THEY NEEO IS INCHEOIBTE

SUf FEFING,ONLY MASS UNCOI{IFOLLEO
IMMIGFATION CAN GIVE US THAI,
WORSE IS BETTEA,
LOOI< ATSOUTH AFRICA THE WHITES AFE
SEING i'UFOEFEO BUT T}IEY ARE STILL

BEIN6LEOBYTHE NOSE.
BBING THEM ALL IN IN SUCH A FLOOD
THAT PEOPLE WILL BE FOFCEOTO REACT.
WE NEED ACHANGE It.I POLITICAI

ESTABLISHMENI, YES A FEVOLUIION,
YOU WON T LISTEN IO YOUB FBIENOS BUT
MAYBE YOUB ENEMIES CAN EEAI ANO
FAPE SOME SENSE INTOYE. MANY OF YE
HAVE 6EEN SO ABANWASHEO BY THE
I.IEOIA THA'T YE WOULO PFEFER TO OIE

IHAN SPEAKOUT
(Thrs baflerls t eing lronicar n itc 5uppo.r"
ol immig.arion.l have ro sp.ll rl oui becau se
iro.y ir w.3r.d on m.ny peoprc,)

Moe Howard
Beal Name: Harry Moses Horwitz
Larry Fine
Beal Name: Louis Feinberg
Curly Howard
Beal Namer Jerome Lester Horwitz

Once again lhe joke is on the
Aryans
My advice to White Nanonalists is to travel lo kan and help them organrse and train them in Revisionism. Here we have an entire
ffee country on our side .Use Iran as a base to destroy Jewish propaganda nD,lhs What percentage ofthe skinheads elc are actually
being ofreal use 10 our cause? Gefling in fisr fights with niggers rn bars isnt the best use you can ma&€ ofyoursell Speak out and
lead people. Nobody likes Blacks . Nobody really cares ifyou don't . we are fighting a relieion . A heretic is always more ofa
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ttu€st than say a Saranist is to Christianity. Think about it Break $e spell of the enemies propaganda over lhe p€ople . Try to be
effeclive and not self-indulgent. we n€ed more p€ople doing grass roots revisiorist activism. Being outside their philosophical
taxonomy is a better place to be

.

I don't know how many people I have ilsited whose houses were ffrfl of WW2 antiques etc etc but who do not a ${nle lot in dte
reat world. 1Ve coutd do witr these hobbyists seling rfieir antique cdlectiom and investing their mon€ry in active dissiderts.

From 'The Checkist'
ALEXANDR ROGOZHKIN

on film doirg things far worse than lhey ever accused drc Nazis of doing. Nazis never jailed Historians for
debating 60 year old er€nts. The Je*s are comp€lled to war against all humanity by dle magnitude ofthen crimes. Ifany country
breaks ffee we will make such an ,s to completely destroy $eir cult ard tribe.

we ha\€ $e Jews
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I really wish that lhey let lhat
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statue up of Churchill. Priceless
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I like rhis one from irancartoon.com. Thank you Iran. I went lo one oflhese Ainnesty Inlemational meetings butjust met bigoted
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This is anolher lranian one. Would be geat as pan of a leaflet. Anyone w'art to ffite me a leaflet using il? Please do activisml Go
to a stabonary shop and get sticker paper and print out your own stickers. Use any image on this srte you think is good. Experime.t
and ffnd *fiat works wid' people .
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'Men ffghtrng against hereditary enemies ofhis tribe Chinggis's own son begg€d him to spare the life ofthe enemy leader's son.
Chinggis replied: "How often have we fought fiem? They have caused us much vexation and sonow How can we spare his life?
He wijlonly instigate another rebellion. I have conqu€red lfies€ lands, armies, and tribes for yoq my sons. Ofwhal use is he? There
is no better place for an eneny ofour narion than $e grave "
"It is deligh6.d and felicitous lor a rnan lo subdue rebels ,nd conquer and exirpate his enemies, io lake all th€y possess, to cause
their senarts to cry oul, to make tears run down $eir fa!€s and noses, to ride their pleasana-paced geldings , to mal(e lhe bellies
ard navek oftheir wives his bed and bedding, to adnire their rosy cheeks, to kiss tll€m suck dlen red lips "
Rashid al-Din, Collected Chronicles

Another Yankie holocaust to the Jews in lraq.
Have you burned for 'God's chosen people'
I Yankie?

[:tk,1

Science ffctiofl is being sold as History and irs costing us trillions in economic damage. Priceless assets ofour civilisation arc being
destroyed daily. we are at war . Start fishtins back I
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inve an.l torget.
Yellow me. copy and Emember.
Bl.clr me. do oeithe..
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China s rise is a

geat dang€r Oswald Spengler wamed us

a long

time ago against lhis

will

his other prophecies clme true?

"fte 1 lo-mile maglev line from Shanghai to the nearby city of Hangzhou is due to be completed by 2010 at a cost of $4.3 billion,
xinhua reponed. The world's only conmercially operating maglev train, buili wi$ Gernan technology, links Shanghar's main
airpori wirh ils furancial district. Maglev lechnology uses poweffUl magnets to suspend a aain above

a

track and propel it at speeds

ofup to 260 mph." "Ite enduring economic boom in Australa is almost solely a resuh ofexponing natural resources to China]
huge amouds of iron ore and alumin4 and soon nanral gas. Ausrralia, which has 30 percent oflhe world's uraiium deposits, is
expected to sigll a deal nen month to sell uranium io China for its nuclear power plants."

We need your help to defend fiee speech and to educate the public . We have very limited resources

.

Irish Examiner Ttursday, January 2?, 2005 "The website is run by an orgarisation called Revisionisl Education Organzation. The
goup, believed to have only a snall number of members, is based in Cork, and has disaibuled leallels a.d conducted recruitm€nt
campaigns in Dublitr.
"The website is an insult ro Jewish people and other people. It is a pernanent form ofincitement to hatred," said Philip Watt ofthe
National Consultative Committee on Racism and Irterculturalisn (NCCRI).
He said legislation should be brought in to outlaw such websites. Mr watt was concemed Holocaust denial
Irelrnd and sard it should be. "
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